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ABSTRACT A method for determining and analyzing the wing beat frequency in Diptera is presented. This method uses an
optical tachometer to measure Diptera wing movement during flight The resulting signal from the optical measurement is
analyzed using a Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) technique, and the dominant frequency peak in the Fourier spectrum is selected
as the wing beat frequency. Also described is a method for determining quantitatively the degree of variability of the wing beat
frequency about the dominant frequency. This method is based on determination of a quantity called the Hind,ex, which is derived
using data from the FFT analysis. Calculati of the H index allows computer-based selcton of the most suitable segment of
recorded data for determination of the representative wing beat frequency. Experimental data suggest that the H index can also
prove useful in examining wing beat frequency variability in Diptera whose flight muscle structure has been genetically altered.
Examples from Drosophila indirect flight muscle studies as well as examples of artificial data are presented to illustrate the
method. This method fulfills a need for a standardized method for determining wing beat frequencies and examining wing beat
frequency variability in insects whose flight muscles have been altered by protein engineering methods.
INTRODUCTION
The fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster has proven to be a
useful organism for studying the relationship between struc-
ture and function of contractile proteins responslble for flight
(Sparrow et al., 1991; Bernstein et al., 1993). In flies trans-
formed with mutant genes, the functional consequence of
altering protein structure can be assessed at a variety of lev-
els, from in vivo measurements of flight ability to in vitro
measurements of contractile performance of single flight
muscle cells. Analysis of wing movement has been an im-
portant part of the functional assessment of the performance
of the flight muscle, linking changes in flight ability to
changes in flight muscle performance resulting from alter-
ations of flight muscle ultrastructure and contractile protein
structure (see, e.g., Drummond et al., 1990; Yamakawa et al.,
1991; Warmke et al., 1992).
Here we present a standardized method for determining
wing beat frequencies and frequency variability in Drosoph-
ila and other Diptera. The method uses a simple optical
"tachometer" to record changes in ambient light intensity
caused by disruption of a light beam by the movement of the
insect's wings during flight. (For non-Dipteran insects, one
set of wings can get out of phase with one another, thereby
limiting the usefulness of the optical technique.) The light
intensity fluctuation is translated into a voltage signal that
can be sampled by computer and analyzed off-line using
Fourier analysis. Fourier analysis is a powerful technique
that allows determination of the dominant frequency com-
ponents of a signal even in the presence of a substantial
amount of random noise. From the Fourier spectrum, we
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derive the insect's mean wing beat frequency, f, from the
dominant peak.
We also derive a measure of the deviation of the insect's
wing beat about the mean wing beat frequency, which we call
the H index. Often a recorded wing beat signal will contain
moments when the insect will cease beating its wings or will
suddenly increase or decrease its wing beat frequency. To
obtain a reliable value, the wing beat frequency should be
determined from a segment of the recorded data where the
wing beat fiequency is least variable. The selection process
can be performed by visual inspection of spectral analysis
plots obtained from different segments of the recorded data,
but visual inspection of a large number of plots is time con-
suming. As will be shown, computation of the H index pro-
vides a convenient, computer-based method for determining
the degree of variability about the dominant wing beat fre-
quency (as determined from the Fourier specrum of each
data segment) and, thus, can be used for automatic selection
of the most suitable data segment for determination of the
representative wing beat frequency. The experimental data
suggest that the H index can also be useful in examining
possible correlations between increased variability in reso-
nant wing beat frequency and genetic alteration of flight
muscle structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dat acquisition
In the optical tachometer method, Dipteraare tethered and wing movements
(during attnempted flight) are recorded by an opfical device based on the
design of Unwin and EEllington (1979). The optical device converts the
changes in ambient light intensity that result from the movement of the
insect's wings into an amplified voltage. To prevent aliasing during sam-
pling, the amplified voltage signal is passed through an active 5-pole Bessel
low-pass filter (ITE Inc, Los Angeles, CA) with a -3dB corner frequency
of 5 kHz. The amplified voltage signal is sampled at 20 kHz by a personal
computer using a high-frequency analog-t-igital (AID) data acquisiti
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board (model DT-2828, Data Tranlton, Inc, Marlbor, MA) Wmg beat
data are captmred until 65,536 (2n) data points are acquied, for a tot
capture dmation of 3.28 s. Fig. 1 Illustrates a block diam of the experi-
mental setup used to collect wing beat sigas for analysis.
Founer anays
The 65,536 data poits of captred data are diided into segments that are
each 16,384 (24) points in lngth. Each segmnt overlaps the prvious
segment by 75%. The data is dts divided into a totl of 12 segment eac
0.8192sinduraim The data sriesco_rrepodigto the ith segment ofdata
is denoted by 4n) This dat segment is m by a Blackman-Harris
window function to redace sidelobe leakag befor the Fourier tansform is
competed. A Fast Fourier Transform teique based upon a radix-2
Cooley-Tukey ago is tmm applied to each segnt of the Blackman-
Harris wid d data,x(n to determine its corresponding se of Fourier
coefficents, F(k) (Proakis and UMan2ais, 1988). For each of these data
segments, xn) and each corresponding Fourier spectum, FA(k), a value
caled the H index is d_etened. From the valies of the H index obtained
Eo each of the 12 segmens, the segment of data edemind to be best
epte of the Diptem wing beat is selced (Le, the segment with
the higbest value ofH is selected
The equatios relting each data segment scries,x4n) to its set of Fourier
coefficients F(k), k = 0, 1, , NQ2, are given by Eqs. 1-3 (Proais and
Maniaki 1988):
132
x,4n) = X F,4k) expjon),
k-2
1 N-i IN
F,40) = -- I x4n), El-IN" \2)
2nk
where (4= N
1 N-1
=- , -4n)exp(-jwn)N =0
(1)
(2)
F(k) =-X4 n)exp((-jn), where k= 1, 2, ' -1. (3)
It can be seen m Eq. 1 that the relative sength of each discrete
fequency w in x4n) is given by the corresponding Fourier coefficient,
FXk). A samping fequency of 20 kHz and an FFT length of 16,384
result in an FFT fequency resoluion of 12207 Hz. Therefore, each
Fourier coefficient, F#(k), gives the relative strength for the frequency
component at 1.2207 X k Hz.
Digital sampling of a continuos anaog signal results in a discrete, finte-
kngthi data seiies with abmpt dr S''a bot the begning aDd the
end of the serie A data seie thus obbined can be viewed as a disete,
infinite-length representatio of the original analog sigal m d by a
"rectagular" window (Proakis and Maolakis, 1988 TIhe aupt discon-
tinuities caused by the aa r window, however, resut in "sidelobe
leakage" in the Fourier specruum To reduce sidelobe leakage, we apply a
Blackman-Harris window to the data series before c uing the Fourie
tansform The BlIckman4Harris window, unlike the rectangular window,
FIGURE 1 Block diapam of the basic setup forobng wing beat sig-
nals using the opfit tal r methd.
is a windbw functio with a smooth tper. This smooth tap helps diminish
specral leakage in the Fourier tansform caused by I nir at the
ends of the dat (oakis and Manolakis, 1988)
Window with differet tapers such asHaning or Hamming
wimdows can be used and gie similar results, but the BlackmaI-Harris
window was chdsen because it yekis the smallest sidelobes in the Fourier
speum (Proais and Mianolaks, 1988) Alhough use of the Bl m
Harris window resuls in smaller sidekoes it achieves thm at the expense
of the sharpne of the primary spectral peak. As we will demonst later,
however, mpxationoftheHindexrequires smallsidekbes but not a sharp
prunary peak. TIhrefoe, for our method of analysis the Blaka arris
window isan excellent choice forredcing sidelobe kakage. The Blckman-
Harris window function has the form given in Eq. 4.
w*n) = a -a (oN) + a2cos( )a3cos(6),
n =0, 1, --,N.
(4)
where a, = 035875, a, = 0.48829, a2 = 0.14128, a3 = 0.01168.
The H index
From spectral analysis of periodic data such as sine, squae, and sawtooth
waves, we foumd that, when a Blackman-Harris data window is appled
before comptingthe FFT, the dominantpeakin the spectmgcorrepMing
to the firsth ic is compsed of seve point for our standad FF1' of
16,384 points. These seven poits ised the pointat the peak maximum
and dtrec points on eher side of the maximum poin Te relaivelyb e
bradt ofthe peakiscased by the effects ofthe Bkman-Haris window.
For an FFI' with a length o r than 16,384 points or when a different
window function is ped, the numberofpoints that comprise thepeakwll
in general be differenL
Because the sie, square, and sawooth waves we tested were periodic
signls with a fixed fequency, we fomd that a measre of deviaion of the
wmg beat fquencyfom a fixed fequency was provided by m g the
relative strength of the seven points c g the first harmonic peak with
the relative sbtgth offrquency c pn ts just outside the fi harmonic
peal Equatio 5n eflsthe par H,which provides areb e
of spread about, or deviaon froim, the dominant frequncy (the fr e
at k = max):
H '+3 F(k)
-+'tl F(k) (5)
The values F(k) are the Fourier coefficients. Because the fhrquency reso-
hutio. of the FFr is 1.2207 Hz, the numerator epresents a range of ap-
proximately +3.7 Hz and the denominator represents a range of approi-
mately ±17.1 Hz. The range in the denominator was chosen abitiy, bwt
it is large ough to miude all reaonable devins about the peak fre-
quency within the limid period of tmme sampled (0.82 s)
As we have described, the H inmex provids a measme of wmg beat
frequeicy variabity and, thus, canbe esed to determine a suitable segment
of data fordmina of the wing beatfequency Fmthe Fourierspc-
tum. After d _etemato of the Foui spectrum fore segment of data
the H index is determined and the segment with the highest H value is
selected for determinaton of the wing beat frequency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Drosophila flight SyStem
Drosophila wing movement is powered indirectly by two
antagonistic groups of muscle fibers. Both groups of fibers
are attadhed to the thoracic cuticle, as are the wings, so that
forces developed by the two groups of fibers are transmitted
indirectly to the wings via deformation of the cuticle. Both
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fiber groups are activated by calcium, which is released in-
tracellularly in response to asynchronous neural stimulation.
After calcium activation, each muscle group contacts al-
ternately in response to a stretch produced by the other, an
oscillatory or "click-like" process that powers wing move-
ment and flight (Pringle, 1949, Chaplain and Frommelt,
1968). The wing beat cycle is probably triggered by an aux-
iliary set of muscles or deformation of the cuticle during the
"jump" response before flight. The dominant frequency of
the wing beat is determined by the mechanical characteristics
of the entire flight system, including the size and mass of the
wings, the stiffness of the thoracic cuticle, and the stiffness
and kinetic properties of the flight musculature.
Windowing effects on the H index
Before discussing the results of our method applied to actual
wing beat signals, the results of our method applied to a few
selected artificial signals will be presented. The discussion
of artificial signals will help illustrate the important aspects
of the technique when applied to real data.
As described previously, a window function (Blackman-
Harris) with a smooth taper is applied to the data before
spectral analysis to provide a reduction in sidelobe leakage.
It is important to the calculation of the H index to apply a
tapered window function such as the Blackman-Harris win-
dow before computing the FTr. For this reason, a brief de-
scription wfll be presented ofhow the Blkkman-Harriswindv
affects the Fourier secrms of several ficial sgnals.
Fig. 2 illustrates sidelobe leakage and the differing effects
of the rectangular and Blackman-Harris windows on sidelobe
leakage. The FFT spectrum of a rectangular-windowed, pure
sine wave whose fiequency exactly matches a discrete fre-
quency Wk will result in a single, very narrow peak as shown in
Fig 2 a. As shown in Fig 2 c, however, the FF spectrum of
another rectangular-windowed, pure sine wave whose frequency
lies between two discrete FFT frequencies has a consieable
amount of spectral leakage into neighboring frquencies.
This problem is mitigated by use of a tapered window
function such as the Blackman-Harris window. Fig. 2, b and
d show the FFIs of the same two sinusoids as in Fig. 2, a
and c, but this time a Blackman-Harris window has been
applied to the data to reduce sectral leakage. The spectrum
peak of the sinusoid has been broadened somewhat, but its
H index is actually increased by a small amount (0.99988 vs.
0.99979). This demonstrates that for our method of analysis,
the Blackman-Harris window, with its properties of greatly
reduced sidelobes at the expense of peak broadening, is an
excellent choice for reducing spectral leakage. The spectral
leakage of the other FFT has been reduced considerably
(H = 0.99914 vs. 0.69257). As shown by Fig. 2, b and d, the
spectrum peaks of the two sinusoids are very similar when
windowing is applied. This is important for proper deter-
mination of the H index.
AdditIonal effects on the H index
As can be seen from Figs. 2 and 3, H is essentially unity for
all Blackman-Harris windowed sine waves, square waves,
and sawtooth waves tested. In fact, H should be nearly unity
for a wing beat signal of constant frequency regardless of the
waveform shape. Waveform shape only effects the magni-
tude of the higher order harmonics of the main fiequency
and not the breadth of the 1st harmonic peak as shown by
Fig. 3, a and b, for the square (H = 0.99979) and sawtooth
(H = 0.99987) waves, respectively.
Fig. 4 shows the Fourier spectrum of a sinusoidal data
senes where three abrupt changes in sinusoidal frequency
were imposed during the time course of the series. This ex-
ample illustrates the utility of computingHwhen an insect's
wing beat frequency changes during acquisition of the wing
beat signal. Not only is there peak broadening but there are
(in this case) two separate peaks. If only the breadth of the
tallest peak were used as a measure for frequency variability
(as in the quality factor "Q" described in the next section),
one might conclude that because this peak is narrow, there
is minimal frequency variation. Clearly, this is not the case.
This example shows how H decreases with an increase in
variability of wing beat movement.
The 0 factor versus the H index
In engineering applications a quantity resembling the H in-
dex, referred to as the quality factor or "aQ", is used to quan-
FIGURE 2 The Fourier spectums of sinusoidal data
series with a rectangula window applied (a and c) and
a Blackman-Harris window applied (b and d). (a) The
spectum of a sinusoidal data series with a frequency
that is exacty equal to a characteristic Fourier fre-
quency oij. (b) The spectrum of the same data series
when a Blackman-Harris window is applied before
compuing the spectrum. (c) In this case, the frequency
of the sinusoidal data series lies halfway between two
characteristic Fourier frequencies
-1I and (a, and
spectal leakage is presenL (d) The spetrum of the
same data series after a Blackman-Harris window is
applied
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FIGURE 3 The Fourier spectums of a square wave (a) and a sawtooth
wave (b) (a) In the case of the square wave spectrum, only odd-numbered
harmonics are present (b) In the swtooth wave spectum, all harmonic are
present Note that in both cases the value of the H index is still near unty.
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FIGURE 4 The Fourer spectum ofa siusoidal data series where, during
the time course of the series, there were three changes in s Eusoidalre-
quency. Each change in frquency was small (kss than +1.2207 Hz
a base frquency of 150.15 Hz), evenly spaced (a change every 4096 points),
and randomly poduced. The peak is broadened and, in this case, separates
into two distinc peaks. The H index is also subsantially deased
tify the deviation in frequency about the dominant peak in a
frequency spectrum. Q is a dimensionless quantity given by
the equation Q = fAf, wherefis the frequency of the domi-
nant peakand Afis the width of the peak at the -3 dB point
The Q factor is usually used by engineers and scientists to
analyze resonant systems to determine the degree of sharp-
ness of the resonance (French, 1971). A large value for Q
generally indicates the resonant peak is narrow, i.e., the sys-
tem is highly selective for the resonant frequency. Con-
versely, a small Q indicates a broad peak and less selectivity
for the resonant frequency. Yamakawa and Maughan (1991)
suggested that a parameter q, defined as Q is above, could
serve as an index of flight system efficiency for Diptera,
where low q reflects a highly damped, less efficient system.
Computation of the H index is similar in form to com-
putation of the Q factor, but a single well defined peak at the
resonant frequency is not assumed in computation of H. For
many wing beat sectra, side peaks are present around the
main peak fiequency, indicating marked deviation about the
resonant frequency of the flight system. These side peaks are
not midded in the alclation of q, but they are iuded in the
calulation of H. These side peaks would be present, eg, when
the wing beat friency shs to anothr slightly lower
or higher frequncy (as demonstrated in Fig. 4).
Drosophila studie
Fig. 5 a illustes a typical wing beat fiequency spectrum for
wild-type (Canton Special) Drosophila melanogaster. Fig. 5
b shows a sectrum for a mutant fly, Mkc2i+, a heterozygous
hypomorph in which only half of the wild-type level of the
regulatory light chain of myosin (MLC-2) is expressed (the
null mutant Mlc2- is denoted Ifm(3)99EbE38 in Warmke
et al., 1992). MLC-2 is one of the subunits of the myosin
molecule that is required for normal myofibrillogenesis and
flight muscle function in Drosophila (Warmke et al., 1992).
These data illustrate the type of differences that can result
from flight muscle mutations. For the Mlc2-+ mutant, both
wing beat frequency and H are significantly less than those
of wild-type flies. Table 1 summarize results from a set of
wild-type and Mlc2i+ mutant flies of both sexes.
Analysis of variance offand H within the population of
100 wild-type flies shows that f depends significantly on
wing length (WL) and ambient temperature (7) over the lim-
ited range tested (f = 157 - 20WL + 537). The average
wing beat frequency ofmale Canton S flies was -7% higher
than that of female Canton S flies of similar age and tem-
perature; this is very likely because the smaller male flies
have wing lengths -11% shorter than females. The value of
H was independent of sex, wing length and temperature,
suggesting that flies of both sexes have similar variability in
their wing beat fiequency.
The lowerwingbeat fiequency ofMkc2/+ is caused by the
reduced level of expression ofMLC-2 and the concomitant
disruption of the peripheral region of flight muscle myofi-
brils, which amounts to about half the total number of myo-
filaments (Warmke et al., 1992). A proportional reduction in
active muscle stiffness likely occurs under these circum-
stances. Ultrastructural and mechanical studies of isolated
skinned indirect flight muscle fibers (Warmke et al., 1992)
indicate that the disorganized lattice of the peripheral region
is unstable and, therefore, unlikely to support normal levels
of active tension development The studies also suggest that
MILC-2-deficient fibers have slower contraction kinetics than
wild-type fibers. Both factors would contnbute to a net re-
duction in active sffess.
If most of the stiffness of the flight system is within the
flight muscles, then the resonance frequency of the flight
system will be determined primarily by both the active
muscle stiffness (K) and the inertia of the wings (I) accord-
ing to the relationship (Pringle, 1957): f = (2r)-'K12FI-2.
Wing inertia is proportional to wing length, and frequency
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FIGURE 5 The Fouier spectrums
and raw signs fom the Drosophla
meuanogaster type Canton S (a) and
Mlc2-J+ muta (b) Both are typical
cses and Iliusre the use of the
H index as a measure of variability
of the wing beat about the domiant
fruency.
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TABLE 1 Wing best dOa for 1heed wid-lpe and nmtent flies
Strain Sex WL (mm) T(°C) n f(Hz) H
CS Male 2.09±0.11 21 ± 1 50 211 13 0.87 0.05
Female 233 0.15* 21 ± 1 50 200 10* 0.86 0.04
Male 12 1 10 156 4* 0.84 0.16
Mlc2-/+ Male 2.09 0.08 23 1 12 152 14* 0.81 0.11*
Female 2.36 0.09* 23 1 22 147 16* 0.79 0.12*
CS = Cantn Speial (nbred wil-type fly) Mlc2-1+ = regulaty light chain hypomorph (Warmke et aL, 1992) WL =wing length, meared tip
to msertion into thorax (mm) T = ambient re (C).
* Significant differe (p < 0.01: Bardtt disquare statistic) rm CS males; means and SDs given- Flies were tested 2-5 days after eclosio The wing
beat ffquencyfand fluctuation xHdepended on winglength (1.64-2.69mm) and (19-24C), but noton ambient light or relative
humidity (range, 12.5-14 E.V. and 36-75%, rspectively)
is inversely related to wing length as predicted (Table 1). But
because the wing length of Mlc2i+ is not significantly dif-
ferent than that of the wild-type fly of the same sex, inertial
differences cannot explain the pronounced difference in f
between Mlc2i+ and the wild-type fly. However, if K is
proportional to the number of myofilaments constituting the
well organized wild-type myofilament lattice (which in
Mlc2i+ represents approximately half of the total myofila-
ments present in each myofibril), then most of the 0.73-0.75
reduction in wing beat frequency of Mlc2i+ can be ex-
plained by the putative reduction in active muscle sfiffness
(f2 -+Ifcs = O.5i = 0.71).
At 21-230C, untethered wild-type flies generally flew up-
ward, whereas untethered MlcZ/+ flies were flight-im-
paired. MlcZ/+ flies either glided or dropped downward de-
spite a demonstrable (albeit slower) wing beat. Because
power output is proportional to wing beat frequency
(Ellington, 1984), it is possible that MAlcZ/+ had insufficient
power to support its weight in flight. If so, one should be able
to induce a similar flight impairment in Canton S with an
experimentally reduced wing beat firquency, assuming of
course that the uniformity of wing beat movement is un-
changed. Table 1 supports such a prediction. Canton S males
at 120C had wing beat fiequencies (-155 Hz) comparable
with those of the flightless Mlc2i+ males at 230C (-152
Hz), and they were similarly flight-impaired.
Although the uniformity of wing beat movement (H) was
significantly less in the flight-impaired Mlck2+ than in wild-
type Canton S, H does not necessarily correlate with flight
ability. For example, flight-impaired Canton S males at 12°C
had an H index that was not significantly different than that
of flighted Canton S males at 21°C. Nevertheless, H was
demonstrably lower in the mutant flies. One might speculate
that a mixture of organized and disorganized myofibrillar
lattice structures gives rise to a mixed population of cross-
bridges with different kinetic properties that, acing nonuni-
formly and perhaps asynchronously, are unable to maintain
a uniform wing beat frequency. In essence, the resonant fre-
(b) Mk2-/+
Freq = 168.5 Hz
H = 0.6818
2~~~~ _
---
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quency of the flight system might be mismatched with the
kinetics of the flight muscles.
CONCLUSION
We have shown that optical tachometry used to gather wing
beat signals, in combination with Fourier spectral analysis of
those signals, provides a simple, fast, and efficient way to
collect and analyze wing beat frequencies. The dominant
frequency peak in the Fourier spectrum (f) corresponds to
the wing beat frequency (i.e., the prmary resonant frequency
of the flight system). A measure of the degree of variability
of the wing beat frequency aboutf (i.e., the parameter H) is
derived using data from the Fourier analysis. The advantage
of using H, unlike q derived previously (Yamakawa and
Maugn, 1991), is that it does not assume a single resonant
peak and integrates information in a broader range about the
primary sectral peak.
Exemplar data from Drosophila studies shows that wing
beat frequency f, determined over the interval that exhibits
the highest value of H, is abnormally low in mutant flies
whose flight muscles have reduced levels of myosin regu-
latory light chain protein. Thus,f (representing a short seg-
ment of recorded data selected on the basis of the H index)
is a useful index of flight system finction that can serve to
link flight ability with alterations in flight muscle structure
and function. The H index is also significantly lower in the
mutant flies than in the wild-type, reflecting greater wing beat
frequecy variability in mutant flies mpaed with wid-type.
Thus H, alhough not a predictor of flight ability, can still prove
useful for assng the effects of genetic alrions of flight
muscle stru e on wing beat freuency variability.
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